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75c Fancy Neckwear Only 12c
Al lit KMlattr Cl' P t satU r, fital c Ua mp aaia t
swi'i Kt4af. frwi ett!y aaaaae I eg frotUe bmt I luttS ela(t

tWaa gw4 aa aw--it-e frfa saiay tyj lo caeoaa 1
fa KUr iU fifrlyt, flmi tM U lof toeorf at a? JLaaC

S2.00 Lace Veils Now Only 93c
ttmmf ml l Waaaea'fr Ia4 V4a U A friv4y t4 Aaiaiy flQa
aUa.ga aa4 ntil U' aiee4 tfrlwtfr fra p94 I jama ft ww JOC
UNEM COtXAVlU-V- 4l A aa ia eewfc.t4y4 l.iaea) Ca, Q
frbit oi4 tfA aaaUaf Wervlt fgUf fK4 r aJC

5Cc niufllcr at 37c
Ce44 araalbeg U fla frl kfrs-- t

it a fraU 4 Bifrajr'g fxmi Kan
MetfU'a Ia a Maiki aa 4 aa
a4 color , Ua aia4 iVat

rvrrywif g K ya4iJ aUIC

4in4 Mahjwif ea te4a. ..,
4a fry Jm4 IVH4.4-U- . e-- It Mrf tna 4 II at l..ul4 frr ijw

lia a la i4ll U( e 444 !- -
Wit wa 4.4ka Kaaa QUSt taa.I. kt friaa a -- 4 a4 fru la aaHUleea4 Slav

a 1W4, en state i4 Mitir. m4 I l fca a iif hr'a4, aa.4 a t iM:y rrn n jn o .maaaf. fra a. aa fr a' Sale of Women's and Misses'Um4 el gafct af Jia Hi MIMJ4. I. 4 llll ellMa? HMH'MSetel I a,aiirr 4ia f V erMa 4 frl Haiiy aU aaU fra waa aafri- -

Aaaf. Ma aa i e--4 aa, fra a4
fra Saj1a a fr wt t laa iaa WooflPlFCSSCSta aar. vmmi la fraar ff4iW Up to $32.50

.mrlnc fni
Aiayay r4waa a 4 riyvi ka fre4 M IW4lF ff 9 l0 fry

c4i Trvj trir Mi. rrM4 tiiW' i'..fl4,i At4 bia aaat. aa4 Ja i

f wtwaat ia4 le aa frua.
Ja (l4ii 4 fra eatMtaMX4Mi r4r irut frt nnira4 (i4. fUtitf !! UJ4. l(rVa Ireaoai ia rcoekomy for ! Ibrifty weeA. A aa) e (laax rA. fr aaal aa4

! a ite AmU aiiy $28.50 Grades, 015.95
We Uiak trery woengA In the miairy el PtiUa4 U fisaJur

frla !( I ! a4 IV k!k4 tilf-tafr- 4 SaJia avarr Ag arw right up to Ua eaiaala U iitU.Ia4a4 aA fra iil!r ere4 aa iff .abl0Ar4 OA a tailored lines, liaf Ia tfferl a4 rat to fit.lalayaiiMa fry iwit frw444
lMVta It Itaiaa. a a an n4 Uaa. arftk.tka cUm of weariaf geer! nkkk carry. 7U totla rcuisf IUr i iu Jrr fri friaauaJ r4.a.a aa a 4a yi. roeaiiwly AO lAtg Aambrrfr-- i tbli siof. Tt Wf TfrfraloA

$4p" bag e!jr lb agar araaoAtUg wll. CooJ4a1 frhoar AA o44
trW it wo aAlr4 to. Tan kX comprtira tweeds, errre a4 tovu e4 aata a pid ai mu a it of atraeei jroclaian tkesafteleea t oacsaaA of ik aaperitv

eaaliiy of aMlrrUL ptn4.d wwinvsaiVip and reflect ftHe a eea4 r fratag airfia4I V fr4 14 Joka Qi fcata a4
Lftaraa. M fra bm ka4 ai4 city Aiitagt; coai r tha rtfaUlioo Irtiflb, ua4 with fcalnarnay ia a

Ma i eitin, tktnt are rortd gad putted; many ivt koaa aaMla. Mirtla aa-tt- a4 mne y rcwata
ri4fWi Attrer r4MVI afra4

Tkey come to Ary blae, brow, Hack, dtlfl blae, kUk aa4
wkiiA novelti, etc a!ao fetef TkoopaoA itjUt for aniaaaa,
kigk and k nocka, wiik bailor collar effecta niik rrwft
ga4 raff of eetia aad txe4cloHk or trtmmtd in ofeidm, nip.

I lal Htawt fa MLfr faa2ir
iVa acfiaa af ia M aa4 a4 ikaiI VM laralr4 Oiafrc

aHainrt aira MkUf w a.
from J-- wp; Io mines Norfolk Suits ia tha raised snatgritla, wiia
vtlwt o!Urt and ptael illne: sisra IS, 17 and 19 (or tain aad
I.tilr ohm n ; value tip to UiM. SprcUl Eoootiy CI? 4Q
rkt for lhi frsla loin orrow ukg yoar cboJct at ooj OlUa i

llaya fra ra. Ta lata la af
14M4. fri aanalla4 raa1 Ia4l aala4 lraaaaaly fra I 4a4ya W4w4

rla4 eaalaea. laaaa aa4 Aiiaaaaycal4 laat CkaAfra frrsiaalfrjaa
na la Uc aalMia.

bg, aitk and cord aad usaela. Sure front 14 years ap to 40
bail raesiara. Rrralar value op to tMiJtr (
apecialued foe thla econoeay sale al low price OlteaSt)

e

(aad a etc4i Hia I fra lwl frUAfltr Ja4f bac4U 1 Iffrraa lag tfrat lUyaa frag fra ariaaJly aa
aaadL ffral fra fra4 rt fc frag ae yaai Women's Aprons at Only 39cM 4latrkrt alia-a- r. a Im

views la lfr run ca4 la IM thai lfrafaa fra waa a aar
etlber a Jura ar a laa la live jarar. Tba 510.00 Pellicoafs atS4.29the rawrfa atltea. Afiaf limi a rra-

tami I. inl laa artWa af df 3 Child's 65c Aprons at Only 49caaa r 4i4 tfrat U Itayaa
waa rat a tha fra I Oaailtra fra alaaallarara, Jadga tterdval rTr4 frtav

af an4 racaUJa liar- - Ha aia ai4 II V I f Come near tad pick ot that Oriitma rrtticoAt wkOe the e!eorerella4. Tfria waa fa4 laiaoaaiala
thai a laa fatar aa w14 ai lalarra- -

For tomorrow's Economy tbt Apron Slort offers, a talg of Ladies'
CtaghfrBi or Tereala A prom in the urgv sues with pockna and
etringe; also whin lawn iprona. very neatly nud aad good QQ

aa t.aaBa tag un the aeatrt law tkA it go4 lhl lot corbpfifret Metsaliae And Tfrffetaa In the
perfect finish, tylcd with deep flounce, tacked or accordion plaitTba Aafaaa Iaalele4 tfret IJva rae4aa wajra Chaanbara waa aaeaa4 fra

(la vanlrantaal a) iKalr vlaara raa4'
lac Iba wria af . atrcaaMiaaiUt avt
Aaaea.

Balaa a44a Bafaaaa.
JOc ftalleri, priced for this talc tomor roef your choice, onlyraa4 fra ahaw thai fra a aeaa4 by

Iba wM em lia hilitailva aad aat aa
ed; sort "are trimmed with pa tuck and band; colors art p!
hloe, pink, rofte, Ua, a lice and royal bio, light guy, changeable
black and white; akirta worth lo flOOO. pcialued C4 OH

CHILDREN'S Gingham Aprons, styled Ia the box effect, with
Tfca aaawaa taaa tfana4a4 iKal turndown collars, strep back, long sleeves; slies 4 to 12chat I by tha Alairvt alloraay. larla

taalala4 that tha 4ialftc at lore y aboaldCham bar, wba b4 laft Iba awart. 49c for thi aaJg tomorrow take your choice now at only eViey7yetrm. Oar regvUr 65c rahics, priced tomorrow tt only '
aaaJaaat aad a weartaaana Jayalml far aa4 vwt aar k la Ib bet. fral

Jndra Bordaratt ralad ataiaat laaaa aa4
farmal ob)rtJoa la I ha aailra rtillnt
la l ha caa a aaiarad fry Lha tfafaaaa

arguaaaait fatlawad. II 4aeioe4 tfrat
la tha cieae af Cham bare ba waa mead! Child's $4.50 Dresses at S3.48(0. ) Remarkable Sale ofa tba dareaae while tu yea waa aald la

altera?. ba sppasig la labor aaieoa. S15.00 Dresses for Only 59.85 umys rj, f jrAysOaaiaea IsTha 4reaa chajvrM lia mlM w
1ht racartftaa tba daalraMUly af Aftar Hayea waa aaai4 tba 4efeaee

A sale of Children's Drctte inChildren! Wool hfiddie inasked that a aabpaaa ba laa uad for
Chambera but tha Judge dvnlad tha es-- WITCH HAZEL, lioteOP-bottl- e;

reg. 35c sise, special -- OUplaia colors or plaid pattern,
plendid material, good sensible i?osdeViIa,.1,8r Malf IPrlceplicauon.

white serge with dirk blue flan-p- el

collar and cuff, or in aolid
blue flannel; iie 8 Jo 14 year.lrrow. exajnlaad Ifarea, 'wba school dree. well made andfor maay yaara In Iba f4 aad fuel WITCH HAZEL, 1Pp

bottle: reg. 2Se site, special xtJUlata ivies: sixes 6 toOur regular grade to CQ AO.bualnaaa la raaadena. At praaiot ba
baa aa baataaaa. S9.8514 yr.; worth to $15f4 50. Special At only itf-X- J

fig hilar ! kap lraaa Ramaaaa, a
raai aalata tfaajar. aa tha aaaal and 414
bo I call lia wltaaaaaa ta prara that ha
waa falty atiqlpp ta act la tha eaa
It waa arrua4 by taa 4naa attoraara
that tha aatabllahntaat af a praa4xl
ta thta aaa along Uila Una waa not

aad Komaaaa waa azeaaad by
Jadffa BortwalL x

Aftar r(Uor rl4 af Rayaa, narrow
aoaitlooad Lou! Wllbalm. a llyda lark
farmar aad raat aatala daajar. who aal4
that bahad a dacldad opinion raaardlnf
tha cauaa of tha Tlmaa axploalon. ' Ha
had oaraonailr asamlaad tha rulna

Bafora tba leterro ratios, bad vra vsz&& .ntiipd oft
Now for the great sale of high cist models In Millinery, Imported
creations In Fur set of hat, muff and bag to match; also velvet sets

Ctilld's Coalsgraaaad far Davis intarraplad with A
demand that tha same of Mr. Mara

LAVORIS, large 50c sis, st 40
LISTERINE, medium 50c size SSe
OLYCO-THYXIN- E, $1 size T9
PEROXIDE, yi-l- b. 25c bottle
PEROXIDE, H-l- b. 15e bottle, Te

lacad back la Iha box and drawn
hla

Children' High Grade Coat in
strictly tailored effect or blackin torn. This appllratloa waa of hat and muff to match. Take advantage by coming early.

Child's Bonnets
Children's Bonnets in velvet, silk
and felt, aU colors and site,
priced at $185 and up to $&00,
priced at ONE-FOURT- H OFP
Infanta' Department on 2d floor.

promptly daolad by Judge Bordwatl and
after noting aa exeeoUon Darrow oro-- caracal; sixes 4 to 14 years. All

which are marked over $18.50.
priced now at ONE-FIFT- H OFF

And 300 hats of the very latest and bctt styles of the season jutt re-
ceived; all will go in this disposal of patterns, originated by Lichen
stein, Bendcl, Joseph Kurzman, Gcarhart, Rgwak, Cage, Hytand and
French modistes. A genuine bong fide sale. Be sure to call sod see.

SWAUP-SOpT.Urg- e $1 size. TBal

MENTHOLATUIC. 25c sise. 16abortlr aftar tha aiploalon and h
oaaoaa. ne aeveloped that Ilayea
brothar-ln-la- w ta employed la the city
wales-departme- The Juror had read
a good deal about unionism but waa sot

llavad at flrat Oval It waa dua ta aa.
BROMO SELTZER, $1 size, T3

Choose
Laiar ha thought 'It micbt naa
dyaamlta.

Xolda Ttawa as BrvamUa. PriceSAL HEPATICA, 25c size, 10especially lalereeted la tha subject He, any hat
$187.00,

Choose any hat at llSte'flff
to $67.50, tomorrow at - UJ$75 toBarga2rn (Circle SCOTT'S EMULS-N-

,
$1 size, 83a mvinsfr pi namerous rraternai

and a ChrlaUaa Sclantlat
liayaa aatd that be doaa not approve

the way tha anions carry on their af
RUSSELS EMUL-N- .

$1 aize, 85
"But I eouldn t aaa," ha addod. ""why.

If It waa droarolta. aa tha Tlmaa
claimed. It 414 not daatroy all of tha Tlircc Great Specials

In Trimmed Hatsbatldlna-- a In that vicinity, ar at laaat ANGIER'S EMUL'N, $1 size, 83
SEVETOL EMUL'N. $1 size, 83fair. II got thla apiaioa from what

ha had read and beard and br weraonalbreak all of thalr window a."
Sale of 2SOO Yards , -

$1.00, &H.25 Silks 59cobservation. Ha had coma la pereonalAfter hearing thla opinion. Darrow
quickly paaaod tha Juror for cauaa and

ABSORB ET COTTON, Mb. 20
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS. SO

contact with tha unlone aad tba atrlkejn i $5.00,$7.50, $10
Three of the most extraordinary bargains In mod- -

Kan Francisco In 114. What ba saw
there, ha Bald, bad predjudlced him i DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 39

the atata at once began a aetermmea
onslaught on him to eliminate him.
Frederlcka demandad If Wllhalm were
not a deputy sheriff and 414 not claim
exemption on that ground. The defanae

PERUNA. in the $1 size, for 83against unionism. He waa poatttve ta i

hla own mind, ha eald. that McNamara
waa guilty and Darrow - finally . coal-- I

Here i Economy that will appeal to every thrifty woman in Portland
2500 yards of Fancy Silk in taffetas, fancy tnenaline and crystal cords
in a good range of colors, suitsble for waists, dresses, trimmings, etc;
also for evening wear. Many are suitable for foundations under voiles,

erste priced hata. Many are actually worth
gaj v r swa n vtnVMi A n rt A B APEPTIONIZED Beef, Iron

and Wine; reg. $1 size, for UaCvlenged him. Horton realeted tha chal-
lenge and fought desperately to qualify

objected to tha question, declaring that
wWUhelm had yesterday waived hla right

o exemption, and waa promptly upheld
grenadines and mirquisettes. Our regular $1.00 and $15 grades, "Q.
nlarerf on soecial sale for tomorrow take your choice at only tJ7lv HORLICKS MALTED MILK,norawan rinajiy allowed tha r . -challenga. $3.75 HospiUl size, for only f2.75

TOat only

i wii,. inc. t Kicc Many nave
only been in the house A few days every 'hat is
good no trssh all we ask is that you come and
see them. We will leave the matter of former
price or real worth to you. We want you to
compare them with other hats at the same price,
otveven more. If you are a judge of millinery
votXwill ssy "I never saw the like anywhere."

91.00 aize special
- Tranafer Evidence Saturday.

by the court
Judge Bordwell finally " directed the

district attorney ta proceed and ha at
once secured from Wllhelm a atalement
thai he could not Inflict the death pen

39
80

soc medium sua tor oniv
50c Tablets special at onlyIndianapolis. Nov., S. Judga Markey

announced today that tha evidence In
alty on circumstantial evidence and on
that ground ha waa challenged by tha tha McNamara case, consisting of nitro-

glycerine and hooka and documents of Toilet Needs at Econo-
my Sale Prices

Pebeco Tooth Paste, at only 40
Sanitol Tooth Paste at only 19

the Structural Iron Workera union,
seised here during a raid on tha offices Three Tables ol Trimmed Hats OlO

ThreeTnbles ofTrimmed Hats 07.GO
Two Tables of Trimmed Hats at OS

Children's Hose. 50c, 65c, 75c
Grades Now af Only 25c Pair
A great clean-u- p of Children's Hose, for boys girls and misses; black
worsteds, black caihmeres 2xt ribbed and lxl narrow ribbed; some
with seamless foot, others are full fashioned, heavy and medium
weights, merino heels and toes and extra spliced knee; all sizes in the
lot. Our regular stock 50c, 65c and 75c grades. Bargainized )tZg
for a speedy clean-u- p tomorrow at the low price of, the pair aStJC

S1.50 Kid Gloves Now Only 95c

of John J. McNamara, secretary of the
union, at the tffne of hla arrest, will
not be' transferred to tha United Btatea
authorities until. Saturday.

state. Aa ba maintained that position
when Interrogated by Judge Bordwell.
the challenge waa allowed and he waa
excused Just aa Iba luncheon recess waa
ordered.

Betarmlnad fro QnaUfy Tarct.
"Determined If possible to ' qualify

Juror Lorenso Romanes, under challenge
by the State, and who has exhibited prej-
udice to William Mulholland aa an ex-

pert on dynamite or anything else, at-
torneys for James B. McNamara had

'Judge Markey aald ha had decided up New Unciermuslinson this delay In order to decide whether
tha appeal bond filed by the Iron Work

Rubifoam, special sale at only 19
$1.00 Pompeian Cream at only 67
75c Pompeian Cream at only 59
'50c Pompeian Cream at only 39
25c Williams' Talcum at only 15

Rice Face Powder at 35JavaWitch Hazel Soap at only 5
5c Fairy Toilet Soap at only 3

51.75 Combinations Now 81.49ers' union attorney affeots tha court's
ordef giving tba evidence to tha federal
authorltiea. '.. . , $3.50 Long Gloves Now 2.85

2000 pairs of Women's Pique $1.50 Combinations Now at 98c
S1.50 Gowns Now for Only 98cfjTATATATATATATAVATATATATATATATATATATATATATATATrNTATATj

Women s Kid Gloves iq
the - overseam styles in , black,
white and colors. Our regular
$1.50 grades; good, reli-- QP-a- ble

Quality at, the pair UL

10c. Toilet Soaps, assorted, at 3

$1 Rubber Gloves 75c
For household use maroon, rub-
ber, every pair guaranteed. .

Lambskin Gloves, styles
in every wanted color and size;
regular $1.50 grades, " C
special v at. the pair J tl

Economy sale of Women's Com4
bination Suits, made of longcloth,
corset cover effects, circular Cut

THE LADY of THE HOUS-E-

. Is She In? NO! .,
Women's German Lambskin Gloves, taken from (JJO Off
our regular stock. Values to $3.50 pair, priced now at V-e- OO

Women's combinations In the
Corset Cover and Drawers in .

longcloth, trimmed in embroidery
and - insertion, edged with lace,
the ' favorite styles; garments '

worth to $1.50. Special
Economy price tomorrow aOli

drawers, , trimmed in linen and
Val. laces, allover embroideries,f $1.49beading, ribbon, etc.
Values to $1.75, special

Si Fonnt'n Syringe 89c
White Rubber, with 3 hard rubber
pipes size.

Water Bags $1.10
Best Red Rubber Hot Water Bags,

size. Guaranteed.

when ' she comes in please hand her this
'
list of

V specials to be had at LENNONS. AfterDinner Mints,40cVal. 27c
The best ever See window display at Morrison street lobby. You
will love these delicious mints just like all the rest of our good
confections; they hate no-- equal. Regular 40c grade for 27c pound.

WOMEN'S GOWNS, made of longcloth, in the slipover style, with
round or square neck, short sleeves, others with high neck and long
sleeves, trimmed in lace and insertions. Ribbons, tucks, em- - QQm
broidery, etc., regular grades to $1.50, priced tomorrow at only aVOlvwmmmwmiI

) TwoLowPrncedlWoinidleFSa .',
A".4 "t I. V 1 .1 Bfrffi

Free Cooking
SCllOOl

Lecture by tlrs. nairley ,

Come apd learn how to make Holiday
Goodies. Tomorrow's lesson. ''Christ

4

Specials In

& FIfc Sets
fie Sewiinig MsicWiiniesIt's Ml Real Bona Fide Values mas Cookies," the kind that will keep

if you leave them alone. -- "But you
IAmerican Taffeta Umbrellas All Styles

Of Handle a $3.00 Value for Only . i $1.95
Ttie Norwood, S22.SOIVlactilne for C19.TS

SOLD ON THE $1.00 A WEEK CLUB PLAN
The Norwood . Automatic 'lift drophead machine,
swell front pattern, strictly new style, carved wood-
work.. It will make an elegant Christmas gift You
can join the club now, have the machine delivered
in time for Christmas and continue to CIO

Tlie Standard Rotary
Machine for 338

-S-OLD ON THE $1.00 A WEEK CLUB PLAN
A famous 'Machine the Standard drophead auto-
matic lift, style 14A Rotary- - It makes either the
two-thre- ad lockstitch or single thread chain stitch.
Special instructions for using the. machine will be
given at your home or at the store. Sold CJOQ (f
on the $l"a week club plan now ittUOOiUU

Hi It

can t let- - em-alon- e. All women are
invited 2:30 p, m. tomorrow 4th fL

GpocsFiles
CHOICE HAM 16

Best Guaranteed Sugar-Cure- d Hams.
- f BEST BACON 18

English Style Sugar-Cure- d Bacon.
. BUTTER --

"GLENWOOD." 2-l- b. gqnaTe, T3
CLOVER LEAF, 2-l- b. square, TO
O. W. K. SPECIAL, 2 pounds, 67

25c PINEAPPLES 20

LADIES' IN.
GRAIN" SILK
LISLE HOSE,
black with : col-

ored tops; 75c
values

In the big Hardware store; 3d floor,
we specialize many Winter needs at
great reductions: - ,

$4.50 Brass Andirons at only f 3-6-
0

$8.00. Brass Andirons at only f6.40
$10.00 Brass Andirons at only fS.OO
$12.50 Brass Andirons at only 10
$2.50 Black Andirons for only 2.00
$8.00 Black Andirons, at only f6.40
$2.00 Spark Guards at only 1.60
$2.75 Spark; Guards ; at only f2.25
$3.00 Sparlc- - GuardsJar only ' f2.85
$5.50 Fire Screens , at only f4.T5

in

on L'gth GLOVES
in WHITE KID only,
made of selected French
kid, perfect fitting and
unequaled in wearing
quality the kind you have
been paying : PO "I Q
$3.50 for. at. D.eAe7

at tDJ-i.lt-J

WOMEN'S 1

AND 2 CLASP
PIQUE AND
OVERSEA M
KID GLOVES
in " black, white
and colors; $1.35
values,, at. 98

pay up the-bil- l at $1 a week special

148c
65c Curtain Swiss 39c
Best' quality Curtain Swiss, in
fancy check designs, full 50 inches
wide, in ecru and white; very good

$1.75 Net Curtains 91.23
French Net ; Curtaina with ch

hem and attractive wide lace edge,
Arabian color or white curtains, 40
inches wide, 2jf yarda CI OO

$2.75 Lonage Drapes $1.85
Attractive and serviceable Lounge
Drapes in artistic Oriental designs
and rich colorings; splendid qual-
ity, full size"; our $2.75 flt QK50c SILK LISLE HOSE FOR LADIES in a conservative for many different ; pur- - QO

tit Isline of pretty colors at ti7Xaaat; poses ; 65c grade, for onlygrades, priced now forlong; $175 values,New lines of Andirons just received.

The2
Queen Lil Brand Hawaiian Sliced.

25c ASPARAGUS, 2? t CA?T
Grand Island Brand !ozc-- i . --M

$U$ BOX PRUNES- Ct.
Best Oregon Fine. Lsr C .

.:i.....c.25e cATCur i- -
;. Snider's lt i.i ? '

..

" ;?c r:::;cir i :

- rft i- - rf i r

309
llorrlson
St., Opp.
P.O.

William Robert Sflverware
and all table hoQowwara re-

duced. Silver Tea Setv Su-

gars antl Creaini, Traya, Ca-tero- les.

Bakinj DUhea, Etc

Great Sale of IVIen's and Boys'
Apparel Cbntlnues Tom

'

See Wednesday' nlgHt and Thuraday morning papers for particular of ths Grcit
Saving Opportunitiea. Come if you hare to come a hundred mi!:s.

, f cl
Oo !??. Hosiery. Umbrellas.
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